
 

The Pursuit of  a Christian 
“I pursue” – Philippians 3:12 

Morning by Morning (1) 

Proverbs 4:18 But the path of  the righteous is like the light of  dawn, / Which shines brighter and 
brighter until the full day. 

Exodus 16:13-14 And at evening quails came up and covered the camp, and in the morning there 
was a layer of  dew around the camp.  And when the layer of  dew lifted, there upon the surface of  
the wilderness were fine round flakes, fine as the frost on the earth.  (Cf. Numbers 11:9) 

Isaiah 50:4 The Lord Jehovah has given me / The tongue of  the instructed, / That I should know 
how to sustain the weary with a word. / He awakens me morning by morning; / He awakens my 
ear / To hear as an instructed one. 

Lamentations 3:22-23 It is Jehovah’s lovingkindness that we are not consumed, / For His 
compassions do not fail; They are new every morning; / Great is Your faithfulness. 

Exodus 14:24-25 And at the morning watch Jehovah looked down upon the camp of  the Egyptians 
from within the pillar of  fire and of  cloud and threw the camp of  the Egyptians into confusion.  
And He caused their chariot wheels to swerve and made them drive with difficulty, so that the 
Egyptians said, Let us flee from Israel, for Jehovah is fighting for them against the Egyptians. 

Psalm 110:3 Your people will offer themselves willingly / In the day of  Your warfare, / In the 
splendor of  their consecration. / Your young men will be to You / Like the dew from the womb of  
the dawn. 

Mark 1:35 And rising very early in the morning, while it was still night, He went out and went away 
to a deserted place, and there He prayed.
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